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Of Oliio.

ro ii.virat rccEiucsx,
nAitnirr a. iioiiaut,

roil CONOUIXSMAN'AT-IjAKIJI-

oalusily a. oitov; ;Jin;
Of Siimiiicliannii

?

Tin: lVutuvlwffl?';
noted lur its great caiu m Handling valuable
freight, ami that is why it hiwerid President
''JtUlulU'l.liUlijlKJMllAtiUjlilWlilirrl'.

TllAT.ii;alifsu.iil jtnwi HliO'ieliallenged
'M'gjfit- - t'vJ-l- Hi Jum. siiwt.sUd inigultrig
lubro five nih oktisinjr. Hdh I'athf . nfftr
ruilline thii nfim'ntenieiit'iortlf dlmlluilgi,
otnrtiitfWsiHdii. ' -- '" 'Ii vi'
ISMieeonilai.ee

Ui i..i:h it'll i'Vtaliljhii' custu'u'n
Liiioe i

to)i)orrowjliij,l:oiirtl o( Julyj, J,he iiruitej--
are tiatriiitie.iiuiul, will j join .tholr filUiw'-citizen-

in ddlnhi-atih- the aritivoislily. i ,r
ii " 'i ' tiii

Till: jXlhlll'MV t,atiiiiitlj"iiftli(ilig thU''rfc- -'

fdjltojo oftij.hi'f, 'of Hon:' Charles X.'

ltrumiiij ii'KS.rei'i'iefe'ntative in Congress, tjici
c haHnnacifj "Syijjiaui NV.ilhelui.to a disciihju
of ihoyjiuiiuvi'l question, - 1'erhaps, Mr.
limuinr is waiting foe Viomething.to,! turn

Xhr-lrtilV- f ago thvMlcaniihlp St, I.itil-'uk- s

stuek in tho sand and 'thieillellid1 with dc-- '
strnetion. Hut shy in Vuukiie huilt and has
cejjifjtej her releasm by.iunking tiio quick-
est .trip sou lieeoid from Njtilhiimpton till
New York, ii few minutes over fix days, six
hours. ..... i

' ,! - , . l ; .

It is notiieahloithat there are fewer
straw hats worn this season ' than usual.
The number of eool days we have hud
duringJune pr'ohahly had Something to do
with tlllV, falling oir In tlio demamV At all
cvuuU ftieio are not nearly as niapytiW of
that inateriat.on heads as we hae seen otjier
seasons . '

L'oliNuiiiMANi I.AI.I.Y ealled-attcutio- to a
great nuisanee last evening. Tliu muzzling
of tho dogs however is not tho remedy. The
host wti'knoW of is to rateli ahout nine-tenth- s

of them nlul etit oil' their tails close hehiii'l
their iiiirs. As this may possibly bo some-

what diilieiiltto aeeoniplish wo would sugfiett
that tho do their duty and assess
eaeh one. This would redhce the manlier
quickly.

Tm: Joan of Are of the Cuban insurgents
is dead, having fallen in battle with machete
iii hand. She uas the daughter of a Cuban

hose estates were mined by the Spaniards,
and ahojoined the aimy for ievcnge. Theie
is much in iity in a life like hers, and yet
she hailjuirause'. to join thutimy.lletUr
for ler anil eauso- - if 1io had eit- -

tycjd upon a useful life and endejl he layirJ

TjJK action of theefiill 'linanl 'ilf tVliing"

tofleet teachers to till vacancies on VVtjdjioS.
daSriiveninir. when the old teacheK were ife- . .

elected, has canard
eriUeisin on the part of the public. It has
bo)Veustomary in ttrti ios.tjillll) siaiu.s h,

thulrst naeting in July, and to defer tljo.
nm'tter until AuguM places the ajiplicauts tit,
a .gnat disidvautauv. There aie many

Wlf3 will lail'-T- ur

uliliOier of vacauiiys do not equal the mnu
bumf unolicantv. iiiin it-i-t III tln irhu too lato
for'flioso who fail to secuie a position here xt

Jlniorttyiidjsnibilld flcdoil
sidoj its former actiou and elcjct the ne.w

telidhers at uiirtiYllir' d'uW'tfiliW has huih
deijdcd unun. In will luttf

iui:pdiiiUVav;.r: riHi"' v-rT- ;

Vjiii.i; it is not apiiaient, Niys the North;
AuWrican, the (JlsitUriitjl'ltWcii was the if,
aill?bfany carelessness on the part of Mate

oltlclalsyr pyyrs. Jttvrrjbl.
hayjpMirouglit the attention ol'luady i eople to
t to laws governing tho lliapex-tU- of inimi',
wUIoli ejjqhl uo'loubt 'K! b" aniemled as to
place 'trp'npC't s.mjefcurts irKUuil thd IJnti of
ininerii ami renner me recurrence oi inesoi

.... t.ii i...... ...tUlSilblUin IUSD HI 11.11:111- .1!) 111. jiluni,iii liuuilii,
thlUa 'ifhiryfTcle-,- . mtl5if.jr,--l i1!0!
Jiisjectocs tTiiKakfc iTieport ylail? fii

Ssecietary of lutcrnaKMI'airs on tlie coudTtiou

of tho mines opcratcil Tltllin fho distllcts
eoveied by them; but it 11111 ki'S thenr iiccoijut-abl- o

to no lesponsiblu head fuitlia' tlciii tIiiC
nud, as a result, it is fcaied that there is
considerable hiSiJtj'r ijj jflij')' tate
regulations with regard to tio running of
mines. IVhaUhijievdulBi a,!!!!!!!! will
jdaco thesi4iniiiinftv lntiectori iinuer a re-- 1

spoiisibliuid vxpvrieneed head, to whom
and with 111010

frequency than at present, and who shall
liavpiUithi!Mty3 dcfilliahqlMU-sth- y

inspectors and foreo them to do thelfnu W
thoroughly. Jc3rto ''A hat 1110

o'vfflrfiiw this- - httiliticu
at its next session.

I'rciS V..i'.l.tlj.iSl oM
Tly fiyiicauuiuvvitji a rifiPinxi
aliwCJ wA Vu.Vu b E3- - ahsiniJ(lutflr-fttfcit- J

f 1.83 to (2.50.
1 AWrtKY .lt(lK StShe,

J A. JIovkii, Mob,

OTTSVILLE LETTER.

ihullHSilinl ljxpcltililllll Jn
c a life till

Sfrhio isfl fcrifctmUtake imcwhcJy liMbo
Iii)lirt cO,t TIiot)iirWl!Siisci'li!l'l1i

yisliTilny. It was caused by tho subpocnufilg.

mini'r mm voters from Cass township, to- -

getlicr with ni irom JloneyiironK, who wero
subpoenaed tho day iiefore and icuicstcd to
he present yesterday.

vnty mum1 tii.'in T.'wltrnweTh-CTitiT-titr- l

present to testify at a hearing that only lasted

"lmM'T fadutl jVtl g(iMiMnhiArf furl

mUllHMrflUlh vHWMWJilMn.lii IMW HlloU
wlio woic alisolutoly iioult-il, so us to kceii

the least, carelcssnuss, mid expensive
thliti.llfethOialltinf shhiehody. It

ligs cost the county, which in the llrst ill

days' session held this week, and not one of
the 3i5or more witnesses have wen railed to
tisnlnrtct(ft?stiof'iifltiiH''ftfl-d- ' oi iisn

iltlViIHW?gnSi3PKfw'M'rillckoiis

dirWulslbility
of their being examined; 11ml if they had
acted a. little, .luoru .iu that. iuorfioui. the
heinulm; tl(e. sy treasury, jUiipW.,jiJf
'.Wj J.'l'fiffM'"l,.cJ'f!1 richer,.! , . M

f Iiotat.cincM, of MlittiRlIullaliK Jiidge
)?1WtWnlu,T,t'lSifirst wiriiorjpiitiiundo);,)

(.hat e,coifil.,nitidct(tiry M&)iiy.wL
to.Ije tfre pne, fjon.thiil, ward .tyiusyd, a.sW"s
ldicatjpti ot Wjit.rs. aJvIithc TOfltytft)it,saJle)l,

WW ,f T"0,Vi P'iWhftw 'l'1lfi:tosj)lpoiuU:d

tuc,ja,irp.Velpideiitifyjn,tl)p,J)(y10
tlirow Httlp. JigM, iin., Uic, sul'jQct.u Jt iwas
VW'1VfiiWP?.it rmno:v.thvluiViV,?il' which

''MWW", .
""""I Ws'-'- l

.U'V.-.iHl- n

'f'WS ;!,.,! VMS - - Sift ll'Yk,', J'lf1;

Mav.iOtb. lSDll." When the sflii ivas.lnrii
it.xpvtjahii the, lock, uf.wfiiclthu.uVJJfjr half,
vyas ias(ciyi jiy 111,1 co nails li) tia inft, .ijMHil'il
loouing, .uu.it tutentjy, .lor. s(jno,.timo, Air, J

Mullahy concluded that it was tho box; fioj

iiaiienni mc.wgut vi,.mt,ctjuv .WJip px
was Vockeq a,(uL he did iiut Jj.Vi J

It was then .dcciilul. .tu oneii Uiu.uiix 1111J1

afyira giraf deal of nryinaujljjUiu;.
yielded Ui theeUort,sul, yri'thu)iytiir.v yeemu
auAiij.vealt'll the anxi,ouly lookeil'irl'lt,!
101.01 oiuciai.nalpjts, if, nallu.l.ieiiiielist ;tful
iijmiyui v until iiu.itui. . , ti , j.
!,.fus5S of I.ly.etj'ou 1,'owejl lUi'iJ.Wlijiuis.'.of,

tlio 4th and ytli winds, of .S'hefian4yalii , tlicji,
tosjlliod (p( having' iua'do ,ieturiys (jf .,thi;if;.
11 .11113, ui ii;i iiiicil 1110 1II11V .41UJOUJ liefl
iieet on Monday, at 10 a. m. , ,'.

,Vt, the, Shtrr'ai sale, Uijs morning,! fh.ea
court liouso the. fqlloiving. properties ,wuru,
iisiiocd of: ,Tivi , tracts ,0? JanlYoue of jpj
acies and .17, perches, and tiio, apjiurtciianye
tu',11, It. for j)( mil the.llierJ.H,
acres, 1 1") pei'ches and appurtenances, ;tu II...
I). fiiuitliSTIJO, Ijoth being qlil ils. tlip j

of Yilliaiu. J, mith, jtrJiting, as tJo.
National Dynamite and I'owdur Uimiutiy. ,.

A lot of tynd situate il Hcliuylkill llayqn,
uinl ,sold, as the, property if! Stv liter's,
KMingelical diuicl( to II. 11. llaitholomowj
for SSQQ.

'
,

l.ot in Ashland fold as ithe property ot
Sebiihti.ii lle)l,ar to W. f. Mair fyrjoUU. , ,'

Lot in l'ort C'a boll sold as the pfopiirty ,of
(icfirge T. Ciuyuner totj J5. IMwnrds I'ur.'ai

T.ot of ground in I'ettsvillo, sohl at, th'
lUPporty of .John A. tjullivuu, wjth notice (o
William Villiclii and C. 13., Vilholiu, teire-tenant-

to II. ,11. liartholomew for
I.ot of ground ju 1'uttsville at the corner of

Kight and , Xorweigan streets, sold as tho
propery of. (Jcorgu )'ngner, to Norman S,
l'arquhar for 27.

Two tracks f laud iiijliush township as tho
property of Jlamiali Hasfey for inch, to
II. J!. Uracil'. ', ,.

l.ot in (iirardvjlle, sold as the property of
Catbaijno and Andrew, ,l!yan, , to Xorm.iu.
Faniuhar for j050. . ,

Lot in Ashland, sold us tlio, property of
Theoiioro Weaver for s'l.VW. .

Tract of laud ill llraudoiiville, sold,. as ihu
property of, William JI. Lvuus, to U. A.
lleiuer for ftif). ...

l.ot in Ma.banoy City, sold aSthe pfojigrty
of Mary ,.Iauo 3vais,' for SI? to Nicholas,
lleblch , .' -

Two tracts of land in Miuersvillo, soli) as
the property of John l!eed, et. al., , to U.tVi,
Jones for f 7,01)11. , t

10 cts. Cures ConstipatloriVnd Liver Ills.
Dr. Agnew s I.Iyer l'illsaie tlio most per-

fect 'made, and euro liko hihsic. SicW Head
ache, Constipation, liiliousiiess, indigestion
and all Llvci' Ills. 10 cents u vial 10 dosoii.
.Sold at.Kirlins Drugifctora -

I!uy Keystpue lour. Jiq suj-- that tho naiqd

Lriri & ilAi:n, Athlaud, .l'ii,t is printed 'on
saek. ,, 'every V

'Aiiv'eltlsi'ii f.f'llerS. ' '

The folhfwin'g Tetfer, , reinain . mi'talle,il fpr.
at the locaj pystillicti ; Mlsi lVn.mii S,ett)e'rt
Miss llatfi'e tJjgli. j.uiilnila Wiiiberinafe,
Auiaiiilus Keiso'r, Win. O'H.ira, Peter Keller,
William Heath,' A. 1'. Fe liner, J'. J. Feepoy,
U. I,. Viineott. ii. C. Dougherty, Iichad
Shecliaii. 11. lieldephold

rS tt

First
Last and oil the time Hood's Sarsnparllln
liaa been advertised as 'a blood purillor.
Its great cure? have been nccdinplLshed
tlirm n'li imrillcd blood cures cit scrofula,
salt rheum, eczema, rheumatism, neural-g- a,

catarrh, nervouBiUJSS, that tired feel-

ing. It cures when otbera fail, bccauiso it

Always
Strikes at tho root of tho disease and
eliminates every germ ot impurity,
Thousands testify' to absolute cures 'Of

blood diseases' by Hood's Sarsnparilla,
although discouraged by the failure of
otlfc'rjnedjslncs. ,I,terobinfyeV that, ui

V 1 Mow f.nooa s
Sarsaparilla

la tliebest in fact the Qiio True Blood I'utlfler,

Hood's Pills Ly
Hma Tnrt.il. l'liODlti.t ContieT

It. I UU iCalond KooU. Acl, Old Bprei I
lUfcen In' Mouth, lUlr lilllngl Writs COOKI

uiH'UUl.uiliBBiarcHPJU
l'hlnDn..lll.-4r-MM,Xauf- I'llllt'l

IlKl, HHiOAV- - Wortlcixcoreil In, C
Hlo nil any luu-pai- dook iree

PERSONAL.

and Mrs. J.M. Bobbins spent yesterday
'Umbllng Bun.

Ufcjt. l'omoroy, li., has gone to Philadcl- -

M to spend the Fourth with relatives.
'"Wiss Anuio 1!. Stein, of town, graduated
nt the Mlllcrsvlllo Normal School yesterday.

tr ii n.1 M. John Bart-sel- attended the
funeral of .Mrs. John Finley, at Pottsville,

tvalivicted Dietrlck and Mark IMwards
business at Jlnhanoy City

Tmrta y .

Jin. I'. II (table and fbildrnn tbt tnorn.
ing rttiin'icd from a visit to Illooiushurg and
Catawissa.

L. A: 'llamberger lust night returned from
his Western eomjiierclal trip and will start
out again on Monday.

Mrs. J. C. (1iii11.n1 and Mrs. Kchrcillcr, of
Mine?svillc, who weio the guests of Mrs.
(Irosskcttler, leturned home yesterday.
.jjMbfMss Amy Moyer, of l'ottsville, and
iljie Lewis, of Mahanoy City, were tlio
gui!st's,of Jliss Carrie lleddall last evening.

:ijp;i,Liickett,, the obliging clerk at tho
leiguson House, has gone to Wilmington,
Del., to spend the glorious Fourth under the
Uarjutiil, roof.

HOT WEATHER DYSPEPSIA.
Tln'Aisiinds Miller I'roin It at This Season

'" ' ' oftlin Year.
Hot weather dyspepbia may bo recognized

by the .following symptoms: Depression of
"lMilft heaviness and pain in tho stomach
afitOI lueals, loss of llosh and appetite, no

bad taste in tho mouth, especially
ifitMvtnorning, wind in stomach and bowels,
iffifallo disposition, nervous weakness,
wlitifliess, costivcucss, headacho, palpitation,
heafuimi. It is a mistake to treat such
'r(ilihW ' "itli ''tonics," "blood3purillers,"

stmjuiuh. It is luiligcstioii or dyspepsia and
iMHUni,' else.
''AU- " these symptoms rapidly disappear

wlltii the stoinacli is relieved, strengthened,
and cleansed by Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,
They should 1)0 taken after meals and a few
.carricll iii tho pocket to bo used whenever
art pain or distress is felt in the stomach.
they' arc prepared only lor the stomach

fcuart s Dyspepsia Tablets arc endorsed by
sucjlii .physicians as Dr. Il.irlaudsoin, Dr.
JeliUisoii, and Dr. Mayer, because they

natural iligestivo acids and fruit
ies'sptifccs which when taken into tlio stomach

Kilb the prompt digestion of the food bo

foie'na time.'to ferment and sour, which
is tt(;,cai of tlie mischief.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets aro pleasant to
take and unequaled forlnv.ilids, ehlldri n and
'oVe-Ty-- pel-so- allllcted with imperfect di- -

i'tion. It is safo to say tliey will cure any
forin 'of stoinacli trouble except cancer of the
slonnicli.

Nisirly all druggists, sell Stuart's Dyspep
sia Tablets, full sized packages at 50 ceirts.

V hook on stomach troubles anil thousands of
testimonial sent fieo by addressing Stuait
Oh'.I'Marshall. Mich.

itlotoos Striker 'Dl'cs friiiu Ills Wound.
Vi:stvii:w, O., July 3. So fur there has

been no further oiitlirenk at the Hei-e-

stone quarries.-- . Sheriff Leak, with lot)
ileputies anil two conipanies of tho Fifth
rcgiuient, nro gimriliii the (iinrrio and
UiOtnon-unio- n men. Vincent Miirchlnskl,
tjip striker who was shot through tho
htligs in tho I'onlllrt betweon tho strikers
nid deputy sheriff on Wednesday, died
as i result of his wound.

Consul Cencral I.rp I'mtcsts.
.llAVAXA, July 3. Consul General Loehas-cntpre-

11 protest 011 behalf of tho United
States government against the prohibition
of tho export of bananas from tho ports of
(jtipani, ruiovitns ami uouyus, which was
ordered by Captain General Wevler on tho
ground that tho vessels engaged in this
trado supplied resources to tho insurgents.
No Action has yet boon taken on Consul
Gcperul Lee's protest.

A Valuable Prescription,
r.dilor Morrisou of Wortliiugton, Ind.,

bun. ' writes: v on have a valuab e tne- -

heriplion in i.iectrlc tntters, anil 1 can elicer- -

luliy. reeoininetid It tor Constipation ami
Sick Headache, and as a general system tonic
it,ms 110 equal." Mrs. Annie btehle, bibs
Cottago Grove Ave., Chicago, was all run
dqyii, could not eat or digest food, had a
backache which never, lelt her and felt
tired "and weary, but six bottles of Llectric
Hitters restored net health and renewed her
strength, l'rices 50 cents and $1.00. Get a
bottle at A. Wasley's Drug Stoic.

'DeMli of MrKlblicn,
Washington-- , July 3. Mr. .1. C.

a California forty-nin- and n
former nioinber of congress from that
state, died hero Wednesday night. Ho was
well known to public men, Ho had lived
in Washington for many years, and made
consldenllile nVonoy in the sktainhoat

business. In the famous duel
Judge Terry and rnltodStntiwSen-nto- r

Hroderick Mr. MoKlblxm acted ns
Hicon'il for Hrodericl

iTIie New King iT the Matalii .

I.ON'nox, July 3. Tho Chronlclo pnl-llsli-

a ilispntrh from Iluluwayo that
Fays that spies arriving there report thnt
Xrhlhanda, sou of tho lato Ijobongula.king
of tho Matabeles, went to tho Matoppa
hills at the request of a council of chiefs,
mid was installed 111 thfuo different kopjes
with great ceremony ns king of tho Mata-ljele-

The Chronicle's correspondent
thinks that this union may provo very for-
midable.

Mr. ,W. ii. Smith, editor nf The Argus,
!!unto;i, 'a., recoinmeuds a remedy for
diarrhoea which ho has used with magical
Clfect. "Several weeks ago," lie says, "I
purchased a.bottle of Chambci Iain's Colic,
Chdluraand Diarrhoea Itemed', aud after
using loss than one-thir- d of tlio contents tlio
results ,wero magical effecting an eutiro
enrq. I heartily and cheerfully recommend
the remedy to all suffering from diarrhoea."
This remedy is for salo by Grtihler Bros.,
Druggists

Cornell otuilbiilM tJfi ir l

ITHACA, X.'Y., July 3. A Cornell party
of'Hx1 loft yostorday for Greenland on an
oVdoTAtlon oxjiodltlon under Lieutonant
I'eary.' Pmfossors Tarr and Gill, of the
geological department, aro In charge A
party from tho Massachusetts Institute of
Technology Will join them. They will
loavo Sydney, Capo liroton, on July 14 fot
JIolvlllo bay, Greenland, Thopurposo ot
the" expedition Is to study tho geological
formations and to make natural history
collections.

1. , n
Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes,
l)r, Agnow's Cure for tho Heart gives per-

fect relief in all eases of Organic or Sympathe-
tic Heart Diseases in 30 minutes, and speedily
effects a cure. It is a peerless remedy for
I'aliiltaticm, Shortness of Breath, Smothering
Spells, I'alu In Lett bide and symptoms or a
Diseased Heart. One dose- couvitiCM. Bold
at Klrllus Druz Store,

""1JI SILVERITES' STRENGTH.

S vJ fi v .
(ConHmiedfromnr.tl'nge.)

r? ficis . CSH- - fr'cb ST will not want to turn itowini lellovV STim
riTA ITO fJWv A tor.

--5 U ? iho movciiiotit to mnko I

2 Shoes at-- S

I Factory Prices, i
1 Don't Let

I Your Feet Go 1!

"Bareheaded"

3 JlSv Itisn't necessarv.tr
on the ground of
economy, because Jt
we're selling foot- - S:
gear as near noth- - E
ing as anybody !fc
can ; nor is it nee-essar- y,

on the !:
ground of cool- -

ness, because ours--
Russet Shoes are S;
cool enough fort
any man, woman tor child who walk-?- :

--s cth Up and down, to and:. .
-, '3 fro, on this tllly planet t

of ours. By this time it's JE:

pretty well known that we :
can serve wearers of shoes S:
better than anybody else J:
can ; we save them money JE:

j53 every time they buy here ; S:
. the big crowds at our store

.
gr

prove that. People WOUkl

not come so often if it Jit:

were not so. SC:

It has taken good shoes it:
at lowest prices to build IE:

up the biggest shoe busi- - g
ness in town; and just such
policy is holding it. What
a blessing to lean pocket- - St:

books Factory Prices have t
been.. Usually enough !jt
saved on two pairs to buy Sj
the third. For instance :

Child's Russet Shoes, 35c; g
Child's Russet Oxford S
Ties, 65c; Child's Russet g
Handals, with buckle, 75c.
and ?i .00 ; Misses' Russet jj

Shoes, Si. 00, or Oxford gj
Ties, 75c.

Pay at least one-thir- d gjj
more elsewhere.

-
g

-

1SHOE St.

1 STORE
lleddall Building

-J. A. MOYER,
tS flanag'cr. E;
tS 0SO000000000000B000000 !Et

UllMPHRrYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

lor Horscc, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, EcK,
AND POULTRY.

SOOTagO Hook .on Treatment of Animal...... ..... . .. ..... .'in. .

cobeb jrevcrs.OonitcBtions.InlliimmatloK ,AA.lilniil .Mi'iiluulilB.IHim l'ovor.11.11. siruluu, I.iiiiiciii'hk, UbeumaUsnh
i.Y"''iBiriuiit.-r- l isusai uiscnaruos

ih or WorniK.
I leaves, l'liPUlnonia

!!K,"l!.u."0 r (irlprs, Hcllraclie. I
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HUMrHUE YS'

SPECIFIC

HOMEOPATHIC!

No.28
In una 311 mm. Th nnlrniMufiil Tfmir1 fnn

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Frofttration, from or other causes.
91 per vial, or 6 viU nd Urc) vial powder, for 5.

gold tj If Uf fUut oc bt )ioaltftl(l vn rclfl ol price.
m;xl'l!llB1ftJBKD.C0b,lllAllMllUaa8L,frtir fork.

For mile ut rovinsky'i ilruw tore, 28 l jist
Centre ntut't.

CHARLES DERR'S
Shop !

12 West Centre Street.

Our Hot Towel Shave

a lieromlne popular. You will llko It.
makeaapeclaltyof luiircuttlug.

fPenntor Hill
temporary chiiirman has received u decided
imiiotus today, and there is good reason
for bellovlng that thoexeeutlvo committee
would bo pleased to suggost his iiamo 11

they felt that it would be accepted by the
silver mull. Members of tlio committee
profess to liollovo that Hill will bo accept-
able to the silver people, liecnuso ho H not
regarded us nu administration man,
though ranked with the gidd forces. The
silver loadors hold out stiffly, however, for
u man of pronounced sliver proellvitle?
for presiding olllccr.

L. 1'. Jlullin and John Welch, delegates
from Orogon, havo opened hoadquartcn
t tho Palmer nonso, and are booming

Hon. Sylvester I'onuoycr ns n coinpromlso
(iindldnte. They aro hnndlng out cards
with a picture nf Pcunoycr on one side
and his iveord on tho other. Tho record
shows that ho has always ljocn successful
lieforo the pooplo of Oregon, and while tho
stilt" has always golio Kepubllcnn, l'enn-oye- r

as a Democratic candidate for gover-
nor has always carried it. His latest suc-
cess was in being elected mayor of Port-
land in a very hotly contested nice.

Friends of Hon. John H. McLean, of
Ohio, nro talking very confidently today
of tho showing they will mnko for him as
a presidential cnndidatoln tho convention.
Ho will, they say, havo from tho beginning
not only tho support of hls'Own cntfro
delegation, but also tlio assistance of many
delegates from other quarters. They think
that ills availability will eauso him to grow
upon tho convention from tho lieglnnlng,
and claim for him that his selection would
,,lL'n OKI.. T...1I 1 Till .......w wmu, luuiiiiiii uiiu .Humus suroiy
Democratic nt tho polls.

nuinero is a great ileal ot quiet tain lor
Governor Stono, of Missouri, ns tho presi-
dential nominee Members of tho Mis-
souri delciiatloii declare that there is noth- -

talk, but acknowledge that
Slriim nnn .1. .....nl. .... 1 ..Iv....w vim in ivij iiniuii iin nu jnuiisus ita
tho delegation is very friendly to him. Tho
talk for Stono comes from outsldo states,
where there Is much opposition to Hland.
Mlssiiuriaiis havo been informed that they
would secure more votes with Stono than
with Hland and this sort of talk Is having
its effect, but apparently does not in tho
least cripplo tho Hland boom, and his in-
terests are being pushed with as much
vigor as ever.

Charles D. Gibson, of St. Louis, whonr- -

rneil yesterday, sprung a now esldential
boom on tho crowds by nnnouneinir him
self enthusiastically for General John M.
bchofleld, retired commander of tho army.
Mr. Gibson stated that tho general's boom
would not havo any brass band or strong
lunged attachments, hut that ho belioTed
that tho record of tho oillcer would give
strength as well us dignity to tho ticket

Hepresontittivo Jones, of Virginia, 0110
of tho delegatos-at-largot- o tho convention,
arrived today. In an interview ho said:
"I had hoped to present tho nnmo of .Sen-
ator Daniel to tho convention us a candi-
date for vice president, but I havo received
a letter from him saying that ho does not
want his nnmo presented, nud thnt ho will
not lx a candidate"

Governor Matthews, of Indlnnn, is not
a candidate for tho presidency, and will
not allow his namo to bo considered foi
tho second place on tho ticket. An author-itntiv- o

statement to this olTcet was mndo
last night by Senator Turplo, tho senior
delegato-at-larg- o of tho Indiana delega-
tion, in order to put at rest reports of a
combination by which Governor Matthews
would secure tho vlco presidency.

A Silver Delegate from Massachusetts.
HosTON.July 3. An evening paper states

that Hon.- George Fred Williams, delegate-at-larg- o

to tho national Democratic con-
vention at Chicago, will favor tho freo
coinage of silver, air. Williams 1r quoted
as follows: "Tho tlmo has como for a
great populnr uprising, and I proposo to
bo in it. In taking this step I reallzo that
1 11111 doomed politically in Massachusetts,
nnd that I shall nover bo forgiven by men
who claim to bo Democrats. I realize
also that those men can punish 1110 socially
and Ununeifilly, but I invito tho persecu-
tion with a conscientious feeling that I
am doing right by voicing tho sentiments
of nnoutraged public."

Gold Standard Leaders Off for Chicago.
New Youk, July 3. William C. Whit-no- y

nud party loft for Chicago yesterday
afternoon over tho Xcw York Central to
attend tho Democratic convention. Ho is
uccompnnied by Senators Smith of Now
Jersey nnd Gray of Delaware,
Grant and others. Senator David H. Hill,

William K. llussoll, of Mas-
sachusetts, Colonel John H. Fellows and
Stato Committeeman Hlnckloy joined the
party at Albany.

Tlio Ideal .

James L. Francis. Alderman. Chicago, says:
"I regard Dr. King's New Discovery as an
Ideal Panacea for Coughs, Colds ami Lung
Complaints, having used it in my family for
the last fivo years, to tlio exclusion of
physician's prescriptions or other prepara-
tions."

I!ev. John liurgus, Keokuk, Iowa, writes:
"I havo been a Minister of tho Methodist
Episcopal church for 50 years or more, and
havo never found anything so beneficial, or
that gavo mo such speedy relief as Dr..King's
New Discovery." Try this Ideal Couuh
Bcmedy now. Trial bottles freo ut A.
Wasloy's drug etoro.

Coming lCvent.
July 8. Strawberry and ico cream festival,

under tho auspices of tho Y. P. A., in the
basement of tho P. M. church.

July 28. Ico cream festival under tho
auspices of tho Mack Diamonds, in Bobbins'
opera house.

'opera house, under tho auspices of the Bast
Liul Touiig Americans.

Aug. 22. Ico cream festival under tho
nnsnlcps nf Silifinntiiliuib A'fllloir nnimi.lt
330, Jr. O. U. A. M., iu Bobblus' opera house.

Some tlmo ago tho child of
Mr. M. E. I.indsloy, of Franklin Forks, Pa.,
had n very sovero attack of colic. Slio suf-

fered great pafn. Mr, Lindsley gavo her a
dose of Chamborlaiu's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Bomedy and iu ten minutes her
distress was gone. This is the best medicine
in the world for children when troubled with
colic or diarrhoea. It never fails to effect a
prompt euro. When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant for them to take. It
should I kept In every home, especially
during the summer months. For sale by
Uruhlcr Bros., Druggists.

llucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best Balve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, Bait rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It la guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or arony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For salo by A. Wailey.

"DR. MILES,
Tluough His Nervine Is a Ben-

efactor to Thousands."

Mi.

WIDELY known Wisconsin puhllshoriH who resides at Orcon Bay. wrlteii
March 6th, ISM, as follows:

"Flvo years ago I became so nervous that
mental work was a burden. I could not rest
at night on account ot sleeplessness. My
attention was called to Dr. Miles ttcstora-tlv- o

Nervluo, and I comruencod to nee it
with the very best effect. Since then I
havo kept a bottle inmyhousoand uaoit
whenever my nerves becomo unstrung, with
always tho samo good results. My son aisc
Dr. AlilCS takes it for nervousness

mm imu nevur lauinFj
Nervine success. I havorccomj

mended It to many an JRestores It cures them. All whl
suffer from norvjHealth troubles should try ifl

It Is freo from narcotics, perfectly harm J

less, and yet soothes and strengthens. Drl
Miles, through his Norvlno is a benefactor
to thousands." A.O LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of Deii Landsman.
Dr. Miles' Nervlno Is sold on guarantee

first bottle will beneUtar money refunded.

P. J. CANFIELD.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For

BARBEY'S j

Beer and Portei

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

CURED TO STAY CURED.
Does This Mean Amthing to You ?

If your truss don't hold you orlscauspain, sco us at once. It may savo you year(
sunering. w o navo cured huuureds of peol,in i aula, aim can reier jtiuio panel
cured In your own town. Our treatment,
iiarmiess aim win not Keep you irom yo
dally labor. Call and havo a talk with (f
doctor. It will cost vou nothfiiir. We ini.irl
too relief after the first treatment, and 6
puces aie reasonable.
The Dr. Miller Co., Philadelphia.

heo Our Doctor Jiyery Tucsiiay at
UNION HOUSE, Ashland,-P- a.

OOOOOOCCC00HK0000009(
genuiuo welcomo awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOOI1
Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, htem porter ana aieoi
etantly on tttp Choice temperance drinks &l

4

ALWAYS Keep 11 Handyr
,n tho House.

THOMPSON'S

DIPHTHERIA
fITTBTi

L
'z. .Mi. 4in,4U, $?e. sMi. jm. j

J -- .The Only Infallible
Remedy for Diphtheria,
Croup, Quinsy, Sore
Throat, Etc.

HERE isn't another medi
cine known in the worldIT that produces the desired
result so speedily and so

surely. In fact there is no such
word as fail when Thompson's
Diphtheria Cure is applied to
the patient in strict accordance
with printed directions furnish-
ed. Those who have given this
Medicine a fair trial are the
most outspoken iu their praises
of what it accomplishes iu so
short a time.

Sold by Druggists everywhere
at $o cents a bottle.

Thompson Diphtheria Care Co.

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.


